
— j m. , - . Miw** Kmi Fritz, Fannii- Uhi-n-h
K8g!fl3 and UlStnCt Katherinr Hertz Minnw- Oats. Küs-
— .............— / «betii Kenger, KIwabHh and Hilda j

fkff * I n _ Günther; Mfnsm. Frank Weber, J.
UTTICiai Programme «OF Rn4*rger, Erich Günther, George

Weiitbrieb, Rk-hard Seitz, Paul' 
Seitz and Jo^wjseilz

Many pretty «mg» «fere givcn bv !

viee m the preeejaee of tbe iargi- 
gal bering axwmbl.-d to sliow their 
»yrapatby irith tbii bereaved par- 
rüts. THERE IS HOPECanadian Provinces For the Sieltest One in the Timely Use of

^orni’#
BANK CLERK MAS DIS 

APPEARUVisit of Prince HS st

The oflieial Programme for tl
MMt of the Prioee of Wale* givrag tbe joyful party, and mm-h appre- j . , , ,
-lates artil hour.-i for the »ariotu -:ai il wen- Iti- dm’'s givi n In Mr o3SK3TCn6W3n

R. Geisel, lid rioliii agil Mr E --------------------
Soturday. Octobir 4 'Günther, 2»d vioRn. a---oniiynii-»l FARMER KILLEI)

2.,'lf) p.m.—Amval of royal train ,n piano, by Miss Lrna rrfiz
Oiianl of honor at' railway; Many game* of different kinds wn- , m- of Whitewno.1*
Station Proceed; with ewort «f, ,,v ; m.wt «•nt.-rq.nsing and -nergetie
Royal North-Wem Moonted | tbe Urne approseheU »o dejisrt. v » iSf.
Police, to Is-gLslative Build AH of Ihem thanked Mr. Gerne for ;iing „„ Wednraday aftennem. Ile 
inga. Preaenfatu» of a-ldresses the kmd reeeptien an.I »ent home ^ workinjf ,j„ fi.-M iu.t far 
Inspeetion of retumod «il ; f«•eJing that they had spent a verj , wben the holt

eadeta, ,-boy ( pb-asant ilay.

^rowrla,' tke prinre was drivm out M» Jaw,
•

witiiesst'd a stampede, soiyiething ht-re, lias disap|>earv<I and tbt* bank : 
whieh bis royal liiglme?* had npvrr o®eiaU and bis friends and rela- * 
»een befoiv A In mtridous eh«*» r j livt-s hvrv havt* no trat« of hiiii ami 
front fully 20,000 people grtvfttl t bave henrd iiotliiug as to bis »liprp- 
the royal j>arty wlio -witnt-swd th» j ahouts sine« Saturday night <Y**1»- 
perfohiianre fron) a spceially ereet 
ed royal box. Riding buekjng I«h-rk «ml the !»ank oftivials state 
bronchoes.” ateer throwing. wild j that there can lie no quest ion of 
hörst* raeea, st rer rnling. lasNoing hi* heilig invt^ml in financial dif- 

jrild honte# all kept the prim-t tivultien. (’oehranc took bis grip
z i

Wh eil the perfnrnniBfc* waa over walkt*» 1 out of the lmuk « hamb»*rs. 
«ml the prince was about to leave 
he it.sked permissimt to ritl** on on» 
of the hucking bronchoes, and aiiihl 
the wildest eins-ring bis royal high .

nnlv down the track surround- 
ed by cowImkIvh and cowgtrls. II. 
then had hin photograph taken on 
the hör** surroundetl by hi* strän
ge Isxlyguanl.

Eutering the automobib* agaiu 
to make the retuni journey' the 
prince was practically mobbed and 
sitting on the liood of the ear wiMTx 
waving bis hat and with a bot ly of 
eowboys giving their famous ttalls. 
the printre left the exhihition and 
went to the lioinc of the mayor and 
was iutroduced to a numlier of la- 
dies wht» had worked for patriotie 
societies.

Blpenhräutcrfnnetiona in aa follows:
lfo case has been so b«d, no aürnent so hopeless, bot what this 

old. time-tried remedy, —hooesdy made ot pure, healtb-giving roots 
and herbe, — has donyood.
Rheumattem,Liver and Kidney complaint», Indigeation, Coneti- 
pation and a hbat of other troobleaare quickly reltevad by ita uaa.

Not. ed rügst or# nwdicm». Spocie! agents eupply lt. WHttU

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,___
2501-17 Washington Blvd.

BY LIGHTNING

rane wax employe»! as t*ollt*elion

CHICAGO, ILL.
(Ddi«*rtd In Cenada free of duty)

diere, mir**, 
i->f>uta. Pre*'fitation of deeora- i

_
Mr. !>arry was the tlder 

arm of Mrs. Jeniiie Larr)*, who was 
one of the early pioneen* of the 
dist riet, and he also b &ves a wif»- 
and young. fainily to iiiourn hi»

j. . <!HRONfr (ONSTIPATION aueoii*.
legislative j' f was «uff• ring with chronic cott | 

jstipation, but «nee 1 have taken 
fXfictal dinner at CJo\-1 Alpenkrwuter I am feding

| |«rfectly wt-ll,” writt* Mr. Frank 
: Fot-gler of Norwotnl, Ohio. This 
| ftopular hert) remetjy improvt* the 
I «ligestion and regulates the beweis, 
fit ia not a drugston* mtsiieine, but 
is supplied by «peeial agents. For 
fiirther in formal ion w rite to I)r

i lOli» Satin
eeption in the 
Cliainber 

8.*50 p.re.
ernnient Hon*'

NO NOMINATION AT
the travk was the t-anx* of th n 
e ident.

ftised to dcelart* the nufu <lva«l aiul 
S he jury «*mpanel 1«h1 for the tn- «i 
»ion emibl not net upo» the final 
ufirk of tbe ta\x until he dkl so.

lt was not until 9.02 tliat lif» 
was devlared exlinct.

The viuse was the niost repuark 
uhle of all the hangiiigs that liavv 
takiii place in Montreal. The 
murdvrer was only 125 |N»iiiids in 
weight, having lost over 15 poiinds 
sitive hin aetitetice. When the exe 
Ciltioner saw the Italian hV vxprv* 
aed a fear of trouhle at the hanging 
as the umnlerer was so light h«^ 
feansl tln<fall tlirougli the trap 
would not frHct in 
hap|H*ned was just what he feared 

I)r. Henoit deelaml that the 
heart eea*sl heating eight minutvs 
after the hanging, but tlien* was 
great imiwular twiteliing until 
9.02, when it eeawxl. He could not 
sav the man was dead so long as 
this conti mied.

ASSI NIHof A j

Ai the Liberal con J 
veutiou for Assinilioia hvtd her»* on OIANT VORN AT til NTON

Huntimy. Octobrr 5.
3>S0 p.m.—V'iait Karl Qrey Hoa-

pital
400 p.nL—Viait O.W.V.A. biiild-

•ng

Svpt. lti the majority in favor of 
nominating a Liberal ramiidate 
was tleetnetl too small to give ex- 
pressiou to an opinion lt was 
thei*efore decidfxl to adjourn for 
ten clays and wait the issue at the 
fariners' eonvvnt ion.

? Wltile cutting a ten- 
avtv .ficld of eorn on the farm, of 
R. W. Sargent, nvar Gunton, Man 
this \v«*k, a stalk was mea.sun«! 
and found to he ninv feet. ten in 
ein* in leugtli.

Th ree thunderstorm <luring tbe 
past weck have seriously dela\>sl 
thresliing operations.

(ii NTUNAPfOlNTMKNTS

The latest isNiie of the Saskatche
wan (jazette contains the appoiut 
ment of Jolin Martin Wiens of 
Ijaird, Sask . as Commisaioner for 
(taths.p.m

Pet<*r Fahrnev & Sons Co., < hiea 
go, 111.
Delivensl free of duty in Caiiadü

Hin Royal Higlmess 
will inajieci the R N W M P 
ItHrnwkn.

12.30

ROYAL PRINCE MANITOBA1 00 p.m.—Luneheon at R.N.W.M
I*. Igirr^rlLs.

2 30 p m.—Leave for shooting «*x-
pedition at the t^u’Ap|M*ile
Lahes.

iVcrrn:—Regina eit ixen* shoiihl 
du their utmost to decorate and flag 
their home* for the oce^aion.

Editor, (Courier.

PROVINf IAL GOVERNMENT 
MAY TAKE OVER BOOZE 

Bl 8INESK1

AT STAMPEDK
M’MHKIM AMPS ARE LOOK 

INH FOR WORKERSSaskatoon. — For the first time 
in the history of Saskatoon the heir 
to the throne visited here on Thurs- 
day, Sept. 11, and was aceorded a 
welcome the like of whieh have 
never ladon* beeil w'itnense»! in the 
d ist riet. Fully 50,000 jieople werv 
in the city, farmers froin the dis- 
triets for iniles around journeying 
in to pay honor to their futun
klug

After lK*ing publily received by 
Mayor F. R. McMillau, the prince 
dworat«»! h ntunber of returned 
soldiers with lmxlals for gallaiPry 
A visit wAs then paid to the uni 
versity where an address was"de 
live ml by Sir Frederiek Haultaiu

Aga in passing through cheerinv

MFNKTPAL MILK St'IIEME I 
PROPOSE!) V tbe invk. WhatOne thmnsand men are being 

sought by the Finger Lumber Com
pany, to work in their lumber 
vam$* Nurroundiug The Pa». The 
eainftK will oj>en on the Carrot and 
furflier up the Saskatchewan ri- 
ver towards Cumberland. It is 
pro|>o**(l to eut lH*twe<‘n 50 and 60 
million feet of logs. To produee 
thi» into sawn lumber, the mill at 
The Pas is having its mach inen 
doubl ed

ln an interview Premier Martin 
bas »tated that the provineial go- 
vernincnt had urnler advisement 
legialation affecting liquor aale» to 
be introduceil at the next sitting 
of the houw. Priee eontrol and 
the taking over of the business by 
the governrnent were Ix*ing eoiisi- 
dered. He l>elieve<l that no de
finite aet ion would Iw* takeii before 
the Dominion govvniinent ’s plan 
waa announeed. Düring the past 
weck sevmil city druggist» have

VV IN MPEG. Rete payers ot 
Winnipeg will be asked to vote on 
a by-law authorizing the expendi- 
turv of $600.000 on a municipa! 
milk acheme at the civie eleidion on 

N«oveniber 28.

r-RINCE OFT ON PRAIRIES

WiLKiE. — Unwvaricd after bis 
Htrenous afternoon in Saakatoon 
the Prince of Walys halted bis 
train at Harfield, before dinner, 
and »et off for a long walk on the 
prairies. It was bis first op|>ortii- 
nity to tramp the prairies and he 
tnidgisi the stohble with gr<*«t 
zest for An hour.

SUNDÄY AFTERNOON SOCIAL
This sinn, aeeording to R D. 

Hughes, the Toronto ex|H-rt. is 
enougji to estahlisli and operate a 
fully modern milk and milk pro- 
duet disti ihution plant. He aT^o 
reeommends the eity seciiring a 

! monoj)oly h\ Imying out the two j 
MÄZEN« Hl CROWI) ANGKRED j -‘xi-ting «nmiuiii«s

On Sumlay afternoon many 
friends of Mr Rudolf (leise! have 
enjoyed themselves at bis resi
dente, 1710 Montreal St.

Mr. (leiwrl had everything ar- 
rangisl to mc*et hi» friends with a 
pleasing social, whieh lasted tili 
late into the night,

The gueubi whieh att<-mbil

HAMILTON GROCER SCB 
JECT OF PROFITEEUING 

C11ARHK*
FARMER BADLY INJVRED II »M II ,TON . < )nt. ff there wasIwenffincil and sentenced to jail 

for illegal sales. The druggists any doubl a» to the power of the 
board of eommerec, is-preaetited 
here by W. I*' <) *< ’onnor, K .C , 
viee-prcsi<|ent, and o! Mi O'Con

PdKT.UJK I.A PltVlKIK.
Pay ne, a f armer of Roksendale, met 
with a iHLsty accident as the result 

I of whieh he was admitted to the 
Portage General Imspital for treat 1,01 s f<) I|SI' 1 *in^ |'°"er, it

Mr. l-avnv was ..ugag,-,! in '«»Ih-IM "n S*'P» 111 0,1 Mr <>* 
( on no rs order, a {KilitM-iuan ap 

. 'peaivd before the board with He

are out on bail awaiting the result 
of appenls. « Moo-f Jaw — When a provin : f ROM SASKATOON TO WIN 

eial Constable was tking Frt*tl Wal 
ker : •■eiia Regina jail to <Ir.txel 
bolirg to be admitted l/* lud öl« 
eliarg« "I as^.iiilt to -

NIPEG IN 5 HOHRS

Making th- ir air nierit
Io Imdily j plane fiighj front Saskatoon in a loading slo ave», when Ins |eaoi

an j little more tlian fix« iiours aetual t<w>k frigid, and in an vffortflving time. Limits II. Robb and avoid f. ruimway. he had the mis \'"V" I olluek. loeaf gm-• r, who 
A II Ros, arr ivfsi in Winnipeg. forHnie to have bis left leg vaiight Wtis **hi,r^‘d " oIi taking an ex« ,

jzenod, in whieh distriet Walker re- Stop* were made at Humboldt *** the xvagon wh(»*l Ile sustained . slv' P,,r<’ a-liintt« d
Isided when the allcg.^l as-sault Kamsack and Dauphin for gaso-1 a (BomiMiimd fraetuiV of this mein :""1 V." ° * onn«»r *jn<l IN»!

Mine. Lieut. Robb ha» amimmeeil b«*r in ««Mition to whieh one ril» ',rlx M't,s Kuilty of an indietahlv ot 
approaebed the timt a nonstop fliglit fmm Wmni was broken. 11c was also budl;> I,w‘» ti,,< l,u,f XN"111,1 w'Jre

,:, g to Sa*kat<ioii ,ull „,vM I... . hniiw,! ebnet th« ho«l> f,l1‘ ,s «»• the allorn. i ^ n. rel »,tl,
tempted. probal.lv Ulis «.-k ifj ------------ «•» > — 11,111 •;r.m.n»l j..mg*
»ratliiT .......... ar, lavombl,. A T D1ÜT>m A T""' , '
An «nxilien- gaaolin,- tank will, a AllBÜiKlA ' »'“lor ..............«flri.«l,..l .1.«
«npncitv of :») gallo,,* will l„ , ----------- stnI.I.. to l.rmg Im Io,v tum Gönn
ri^j I PRIM E VISITE!) -‘»“i Gyde, fron» wlioin he had

IlIGH RIVER SCHOOL ,M,l,kr||l the sugar Pollöek sohl 
the sugar for $15.75 per hundrod 
weight, and paid to Gorin and 
Ilvde «$13.00

bann to bis wife, there 
angry erowd with

was
ro|H*s

i for th« train when it mielied Ma-

took place 
As the train 

town a erowd of 2.X) men was to 1><
*een an<l their avowed Intention 
was to take Walker fron» the train 
and administer “justice”. The es 
Cfirt of the prieoner sent wird t«. 
the erowd through the C.N.H. con 
ductor that Ke was prepared to de 
fern! the priwmer \yith his life that 
the first man who ktepped on the 
train without a ticket would b«- 
shot. The erowd made no attempt 
to get Walker an»! the train pulletl I

Ilion River. — The Prince of 
Wales was welcome«! here on bis 
way to the Bar I" rancli. H<* stop 

I ped for an hour or two and made 
himself extremely populär with the 
school ehildren by saying he had | 
aske<l that .they he given a full lm- 
liday tomorrow in honor of Ins1 
visit. The prince plant»-»! a tri-»1 
in th»- sehool prvmises, and the 
shovel he use<i wTas vuctioinsi off | 
for u fabuloiis kiiiii.

m Robes -- Robes,11 iMm
out s lWalkers^wife die<| linder eir
eu m stau ces whieh oceaxioiKHl on 
enjuriee.

♦«raai;|| WftS
Viert)RY BONDS and

CLOTHING STOLEN

Victor.» IKindi to the valuc nt 
$1,3.">0. a Imly’s rat skin coat, „„ei 
a man 's blue sengt- suit bave beeil 
stoli-n frotn the home of James 

I Ilay, a fartner of Franeis, Sask. 
and an Information eharging Ja
mes I). Jordan with the tlieft hus 
been taken out.

Banks aud brokerage ho,,*e* are 
asked in the circular sent out by 
Superintendent Mahouy of the 
provineial |*>liee force to wati-l, 
for the following bonds:
1 for $1.000, number M4756T.

3 for $100 eaeli, numbers X4f>- 
420A, X45421A, X45422A

1 for $1.00, number M4756T.
The rat skin eoat has tbe mak- 

er's „am,- on tbe hanger loop 
“Barrie's Ltd." and the na me 
“Mrs. J. Hay " «-ritten in indelible 
pencil, ab» on this loop

SAD ACCIDENT NE Alt 
ALDERSON

ilfl I:% A «ad and fatal accident in re- 
poried fron, Aldcrson. Sigurd 
Johnson, who was driving u team 
of horses an<l rake on the farm of 
Mr. Hostland, was dragged some 
distai,ce in a runaway eaused by 
the pole falling to tbe ground and 
cauaing the neckyoke to also 1,»- 
sen; finally the |*>le stuck in tlie 
ground and threw Mr. Johnson 
and the rake tun,ing upside down 
on top of its vietime. He was drag- 
ged in this po*llion over a pile of 
stoncs whieh injured his spine. 
rausing immediale paralisis of his 
«hole Ijocly exeept Ins tu-ud. John« 
son was hurritsl to the hospital at 
Mrslicine Hat, where he succuml**! 
to his injuries soon after arrival.

BIG GAME SEA80N OFENS

f Ai/iARV. — Big game huntsinen 
of Ganada and from the. States, 
on Sept. 16 wcre’wending upward 
into Kooteuay and other game re- 
gions of British Columbia and 
northem Alberta. TTie hunting 
season in big game opened on the 
15. Goat, deer, mooae and bear 
are report«*! plantifuf. Offieials 
here believe there will b<- a great er 
number of big game huntsmen in 
the region thia year than sine«- the 
war began.

Bf Rf! LA RS AT HANNA

Hansa. — Bandit* yesterday 
burglarized the post off,ee at Han
na. Alta . stealing some grain ehe- 
qoes. They did not secure any 
cash.

»i

THHEE LOST IN Fl RE

Bkavkrtiin. I Irrt 
out early on Wedm-eday iifornirig 
in the home of James Lyoj,s,.roun 
eillor of TI,oral, township. His *is 
ter, Miss MeKaehern. aud two 
daughtera, Dorothy, aged 5. and 
Margaret, ag'-d 10 »ears, were 
bunte,t to deatb. Tbe mother of 
tbe two ehildren was seriouslv 
hurt by jumping from the hurt,ing - 
biiilding. Three other ehildren es 
ca ped.

eOOLIKS WILL PASS
THKoeOH GANADA

Ottawa. — The first sliip load 
of the hundred thousand eonling 
eut of Ghineae eoolies fron, Euro|*- 
to pass through Ganada er> route 
for China, landed in Halifax Fri

Fire broke

YOl’NO WOMAN Ml SS ING

Winnipeg. — Ina Kirton, a 19- 
y ear old ward of the Child reu 's Aid 
society, disappeared from her 
place of Service Wednesday last 
atal has not t>een heard of sinee. 
She is 5 feet 1 in. in heigfat, of 
SH-arthy rornplexion, a dull birth
mark showing slightly on one aide 
of her n«-k: her hair is slightly 
bleached and fuzzy from cnrling; 
she has bazel eyes and her teeth 
are very white. She »vor,- a blue 
skirt, white blouse, blue silk stoek- 
ings and black tiat-heeled pumps. 
A grey tweed eoat, a grey hat made 
of georgette and grey satin with 
straw and touch of old rose com- 
pleted her postume. W. A. Weston. 
Bible house, phone M. 6042 is an- 
xious for tidings of the missing
girl ., _____________

OPERATED ENGINE
—Please detaeh and forward WITHOUT PERM IT

Chris. Schlacht, pari owner of a 
thresliing outfit at Leader, Sask.. 
was fined $20 and eoast this weck 
when convicted of o|*-rating a 
steam engine without tbe neeeasa- 
ry permit from the provineial sn 
thorities.

The eaae against Schlacht fol- 
lowed the inquest into the death of 
one, Jolin Springer, one of the 
threshing erew who »vas kille«! ae- 
eidentaly while aasist ing to move 
the threshing ontfit.

K1LLED BY LIGHTNING

While at work on his fram. a 
eouple of miles from Webb village, 
(’lilTord Clarke was st nick by 
hghtning and instantly kille«! He 
leaves a wife and three young 
ehildren.

Clarke was 24 year» of age and 
well known in thia distriet.

To “THK SASK. COVKIKR PI BL. CO. LTP " 
1835 Halifax Street, Bettina, Sask.

Encloeed you will find:

For Subscribers Paying Their Arrear» Or Current Subscription
Wriie ier "THE IXKIDE OF THE OAMK 

Kxplain» how _ferlenr« »r<* n, ad*- ie Oil Dept C37, Bv* 1111, Denv.r, Cele

*.
day. Thi-rcafter they will lan«l at 
Halifax at the rat,- of aliöiit ten 
tb«>usand per montli." It is said 
100,000 Chin«*e. e«K>lies ar*- to !*• 
repatriated through Ganada

Arrear» up to January 1919 amounting to (»ee yellow a»ldreaa slipi ..
Payment for "The Courier" and the German isene "Der Plauderer" for the year 1919 $2.00
Extra postage for "Der Plauderer”...................................................... ................................................................10.50
For one of the big 1919 Courier Almanacs priuted in German . ............................................. $0 35

TRAINMEN HURT AS RESULT 
OF WRKCK

MA-rnEB. — Ae a result of a train 
wreek on the Deloraine braneh of 
the Canadian Pacific railway three 
miles east of here on Satunrlay af
ternoon before last, three train
men, an engineer, fireman and 
baggageman were injured. None 
of the passengers were hurt. The 
engine and tender were eornpletely 
turned over in tbe dhch, tbe bag- 
gage ear and first coach were de 
railed and only the rear coach re 
mained on the traek. A cow upon

Men, When in Chicago Com* anA 

•ee for Yourselvee
TW De.____

IlMHl Bo«,, B»
tmr «iw

For . Shares bf The Conrii-r Co. (1 *hare $10.00> *.-
V

Total .... $ ...
11

For New Subscribers
Payment for “The Courier" and the German i 

year from to-date...................................f..............

Extra postage for “Der Plauderer”...........

For one of the big 1919 Courier Almanacs printed in German

Paying In Advance tty tbe werld be*
<•

isroe "Der Plauderer" for one

Eastem Provinces «$2.00 m
»»> am. tmm

§H%$0.50
REMARKABLE CASE OF LIFE 
SYMPTOMS AFTER HANGING

«kW wU
$0 35 uPAST CHAPTER OF SAD 

TRAGEDY

A little white eaaket eovered 
with flowers. eonlaining all «hat 
offieials and his friends arid rela- 
of the fire at Driaeoll Lake, waa 
followed to the Cadillac cemetery 
on September 3 by many people. 
Rev. Mr. CasweU and Bev. Mr.

the funeral ser-

»•,L

Ü
Moxtbkal. Antonio Spre- 

cage, an Italian, waa executed in 
Bordeaux jail for the murder of 
George Roberts, a foreman in the 

, Grand Trunk sbope here, and for- 
merly of Stratford and London. 

a - Ellis waa the executioner.
Z' ' - SJ-yxz-f-x)*- EU* sprang the trap at 7.45. d .-TTT&lS&t ! The jail doetor, Doctor Benoit, re-

For Shares of The Courier Co. (1 shire $10.00 >
mtCASTORIA•> Total a

. M Bsdtory la #'

Per Infant» and Ghüdrem

ln Use For Over 30 Y«
is 800 perName:

Poet C. Lorenz Electric Works

'

that Hide Ta mied and 
Made Up for a Robe

FOB'8KRVICE AND FIttHT 
CLAHH WORK 8KND TO

W. Bourke & Co.
503 PACIFIC AVKNI'K

BRANDON, MAN
W ril«* für priro» and ahi|<pini

R«-f«T<-tirr:
Mrrrhanu’ Bank, Brandon

IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE
YOUR COPY OF

„£er 'IMoiiöcrer'
REGULARLY EACH WEEK SINGE SEPTEMBER Ist 

It is becauso you neglected to for
ward to us the small amount of 
50 Cents to cover extra postage we 
have to pay for mailing your copy 
of “Der Plauderer”

Please find your issue of “Der 
^Plauderer” dated August 28th and 

our explanations on Pages 1, 8 
and 16.

Then fill out the attached 
Coupon and mail same to us with
out delay.

!
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